
WEDNESDAY EVENING

AL G HELD AND HIS MINSTRELS
AT THE ORPHEUM THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
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There is nti dlspxnTng the Tact that people like the fun show. Not 'in
msiiy years have the laugh-making people of the stage been so popular as
?'\u25a0 - preson:. The minstrels seem to have taken r. new lease of life. "'Tis to
Laugh seems to he the craving of those seeking amusements. We have
no better evidence of this phase of theatricals than the increased patron-
age enjoyed by the fun shows. Crowded theaters greet them all along the
line. AL (L Field has evidently gaug cd the situation correctly, as he has
giver! particular attention to the comedy of his performance. "Hilly" Beard,
the Pcrty from the South, is ye: the stellar comedian, aided by "Lasses"
While. -Billy" Clark. -Johnny" Heal y. Henri Hill. Frank Miller. Ed. Ken-
nedy. William O'Brien. Leo lioran. Thomas Miller, George Burton, A. If.
Marcum, "Billy"Alack. Henry Sater. George Hitrims and others.

MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville To-night

"Jlmmlo" Hodges and a company of

twenty-live In the musical farco.

"The Flirt."
Chango of program to-morrow with

the same company presenting

"Jtmmle's Night Out. Also the

third episode of "The Lure of the

Circus."
ORPHEUM

To-night Lo Comte and Flesher of-

fer ~Mjr Soldier Girl.'
*°n*eTar n°a W

week, Vfedneoday and
Thursday Comstock ana ueßi

will offer "Experience." the most

beautiful play In America.

COLONIAL
fe.day and to-morrow Mabel Nor-

JSa&b ?

Jin nda y Tuesday 'and °c aGerald ino Farrnr In Tho Hell cat.

REGENT ? ,

To-day Trlvato Harold TL Poat in

"Private Peat," and a Honnott com-

tfhursday, Friday and faturday?Wil-

liam , Hart In "Border W Irolcss.
Coming Enrico Caruso In My

Cousin."
VICTORIA

To-day, to-morrow and Vru.ay? rho
Prussian Cur."

Friday?Houdlnl In "The Master Myo-
tery,"

There are sevanty-thred (plua) per-

orpheiFm
TO-DAY IMS
IE COMTEK FLESHER-Ar^

?SKCMHfmilitary

MyjIvTSi^ATMOSPHERE

-FEATURES^
FLIRTATION WALK-ANAERIALFLIGHT
GIRLS'AVIATION CORPS INACTION.
BALLETOF BEWITCHING BEAUTIES

BRIGADE OF WONDERFUL GIRLS

IMatinee 250 to $l.OO
Night 25<* to $1.50

COLONIAL?
Mabel 1

Normand

II Zi IA Perfect j
36.

MABEL 'V % BrilliantComedy
yNORMAND %, of u girl.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

MAE MARSH
The Racing Strain

MAjEsmcaaroai^

JIMMIE HODGES
AND HIS MUSICAL p ®

COMEDY CO. OF 1-0
presenting a new extravaganza i

THE FLIRT CURE j
Till'RS? FRI. and SAT. j

the same company will present

Jimmie's Night Out !
Yea win thla company In "Pretty

Baby" They are good In these
shows too.

?J

VICTORIA J
TO-DAY, TO-MORROW AND

FRIDAY
No Mother, Wife, Sister or Sweet-
heart Shonld Miss This Stirring

Patriotic Picture
"THE PRUSSIAN CUR"

COMING

WilliamFamum in
"The Rainbow Trail"

Also "Lafayette, We Come"
ADMISSION \u25a0

10c and 20c and War Tax.
?? ?? _______-j

fectly good and understandable rea-
sons why "My Sol-

Ingredients of dler Girl." which is
Show's Success playing at the Or-

pheum to-night, is
the great success it is. and. enumerat-
ed specifically,*they line up about like
this: Three big spectacular acts, olio
big war tableaux, sixteen happy prin-
cipal players, thirty-two singing-
dancing beauties, twenty-two melodi-
ous tunes, and as many exhilarating
moments as it takes to give the show.

the tunes, the most contagious are:

REGENT THEATER
First Presentation of Paramount-

Artera ft Production*.

Final Showing

PRIVATE PEAT
and SENNET COMEDY,

"Sleu...s"
Tomorrow, Thursday and Friday

William S. Hart
In his newest Picture

"The Border Wireless"
and a laughable Comedy.

1 \,

2r\__ THURSDAY
& FRIDAY

Jan. 9-10 SpcXtiStlnec

SEATS NOW

A Magnificent Minstrel

THE FIRSTPART flffiffSfffl
War and Peace Hi.
in and Out of the Trenches Bjfirifli
Four Bssotilul Transformation Scenes, BjiaSBRgMH

SPRING, SUMMER AUTUMN \u25a0Bjilll
rHE JOYS OF CHILDHOOD

Or, SCHOOL D&S HuSS
rho ROT'S Airship. The Mojlc WeTI. VMKIVI
Fho Old Oiken Bucket Devil's Glen. HI.[Bly|
lock O'lantem Doncos of Ihe. Brownies. BsggaJjMHjM
A SAXOPHONE SERENADE MKffiW
Or. THE BARBER SHOP REHEARSAL

A Southern Idyl BwaWwl
ON THE MISSISSIPPI §ppMnsS9
The Levee at New Orleans BLi..iy i' l".l

Slcamhoatinj Before IhifWar
A Realistic Reproduction of HslATla;l

the Mississippi River UUHwMM

65 MERRY MINSTREL MEN 65 BMi
BILLY BEARD LASSES WHITE HMM
DULY CLARK JOHNNY HEALY MB &
JOHN CARTMELI HENRI HILL inflißyi
RODY JOROAN HARRY LONG HMH
JACK RICHARDS CHAS. REINHART Hl f1111:1HARRY FRILLMAN CLAUDE KAY HAoAuliJ10YD GILBERT AL PALMER BwVPvVJIARTHUR YULE B. HOOVER M'|||VJ
FINNING'S SYMPHONY

E
ORCHESTRA HBMjjjfcllffiff

WALTERS' GOLDEN BAND ISwSB!H
PRICES:

I Nights 250 to $1.50 I
| Matinee 250 to $l.OO I

"Hello, Everybody," "Smiles," "Wrap
Mo Up in n Bundle of Love." "Great-
est Mother of Them All." "Down in
Florida," "On Broadway," "Just For
You." "My Soldier Ulrl," "You'ro My
Lovln' Sugar Baliy" and "I'd Feel at
Home if They'd Let My Join the
Army."

I'.very typo of stage show is repre-
sented in the program of the A) G.
*1 ~

F ' e).d Greater Min-
, ' *? '' ' ed strelsj Changes greetMinstrels the spectator at every
. ... , shift of the scenic em-bellishments. Always noted for themagnificence of his stage settings, theDean of American Minstrelsy. Al. G.ileld. has pledged himself to produce

gorgeoiis spectacle than his
fhlw .

ain has Provided in the
career tYnrnT ° iU 'S managerial

J-rom the opening to the clos-ing scene every feature is surround-ed by most appropriate and beautiful
' "'n "-v' "In the Trenches," a humor-r, !,"' Ajjay life Is shown, then
K-..? ,

rlnatlou to a garden inIranee before the war. contrasting
conditions. The four 'changes o*scenery succeeding each other inKaleidoscopic procession represent
. pring. Summer, Autumn and TheHarvest. The production especiallydesigned for tile ladies and children.School Days, is a *'uvesty, scenlc-afly, of the most elaborate character.The exterior of the old schoolhouse.away back yonder?the schoolhousewhere mother and father were pupils

the interior of the sclioolhouao ??

the bad boy?the dunce stool the
quick change to the balloon ascension-the path down through the fieldwhore the errass was tied across itloading to the old well, where hunKthe old oaken bucket. The Devil'*
Glen - the Jack O'Lantern scene, thepumpkin man and his satellites, con-cluding with Dante's Inferno?all il-lustrated with scenery bewildering Ivbeautiful and appropriate. From this
the scene changes to the Levee at Now
Orleans in the palmy davs of steam-
boatin* on the mighty Mississippi. A
realistic picture of the hustle andbustle of those times?a panoramic
view of the Crescent City and theMississippi river. The tropical splen-
dors of this scene are most natural,the acme of the painter's Rrt? a virtualreproduction of the plunts, flowers
and shrubbery, peculiar to the Land
of Flowers?and a hundred other
beauties of nature. From beginning
to ending the scenic embellishmentsare triumphs of the scenic painter's
art.

Experience," the modern moralityplay which William Klllott, F. Bay
. Comstock and Morris"Experience" Gest will present at

~
,, ,

,

lho Orpheum nextweek, Wednesday and Thursday, ranfor nine months in New York, play-ing at the Casino, Maxino Elliott andManhattan Opera House. It thenwent to Boston and played for livemonths at the Shubert Theater, Bos-ton Opera House uiul the AVilhur. Itwas the first attraction In a decado topluy three theaters in Boston in 0110season, "Experience" then had n runof seven months In Chicago, followed
T,ui.

a
, ", v? . montha ' engagement inPhiladelphia.

The story of "Experience" Is a reallyfascinating one. and tells the adven-
tures that befell Youth?the average
young man of to-day?when ho lefthis home in the country, nnd went outinto the big world to seek fame nndfortune. The characters nro culled by
the various vices and virtues Youthmeets on liis Journey.

Salisburg Field nnd Margaret
Mayo's laughing landslide will make

Its annual visit atI.ols Bolton In the Orpheum Theu-
"Twln Beds" ter for two nights

. ?

and Saturday mati-
nee, beginning Friday, January 17."Twin Beds" is a Jovial, rollicking
comedy with a crowded apartment
house as its scene, the complexities
of life shared too closely with theneighbors as the framework of Its

ction and intensely amusing humangrbup of people as Its portrait gal-
lery. Its lines flash with fresh witand new coined slang, and Its meritof clean, wholesomeness shines bo-
nlgnly over characters, lines and
situation. Theatrical records attestthat "Twin Beds" is one of tho two
emphatic standing comedy hits.

Lois Bolton and Virginia Fairfaxwill head the admirable company tobe seen here.

Judging from the big crowds that
throng the Majestic this week. "Jlm-

mte" Hodges has lost none
At the of the popularity he enjoy-
Majeatlc ed while playing here lest

season in "Pretty Baby."
"Jimmie" and a company of twenty-

i five clever entertainers are prcsent-

j ing "The Flirt," a musical farce full
I of good comedy, singing and duncing,
and pretty girls gorgeously costumed.

To-mbrrow the sanje' company will
put on a new show entitled, "Jfmmle'a[Might Out." This is another breezy

ORPHEUM 111l
S. H. DUDLEY'S
DARKTOWN FROLICS

High Class Colored Musical Show, Real Girlie Chorus.
Special Orchestra, Watch for the Street Parade.

MATINEE, 25c and 50c. C .

NIGHT, 25c, 50c, 75c, $l.OO. dCaIS MQRROW j

RXJUtIBBDRG <rfSjBs( TECEGHXPH

musical comedy offering, and is sure
to please.

The third episode of "The Lure of
the Circus" will also be shown.

Wednesday and Thursday the Colo-
-ilal offers a brilliant comedy drama

of a girl, a bathing suit and
't the a fortune, entitled "A r'

Colonial feet Thirty-six," featur-
ing Mabel Normand.

and showing how clothes s °n>a ':

times make the woman. Friday aim

Saturday Mae Marsh, the adorable lit-

tle star, will be seen in a romance
,_

the blue grass, "The Racing Strain.
Miss Marsh Is at all time pleasing in

this, her latest picture, and P'* l1"'®

fans declare it Is the best work th_

little star has as yet done.
Through an error yesterdaj. next

week's show at the Colonial was °d

vertlsed Instead of the curent shows
now playing.

With to-day's Initial showings, the
Victoria Theater announces for us

many patrons the famous,

At the country-wide screen sensa-
Vlctorlu tlon, "The Prussian Cur.

for a tliroe-day run. This
Is beyond doubt one of the most re-

markable pictures that has ever been
shown in this city and it presents an
opportunity that is seldom offered, to
view In actual scenes the great
lengths to which the Kaiser's agents

in America were ready and willing to
go and did go, to impede the nations
war alms.

t

"Border Wireless," starring William
S Hurt, is to be shown at the Re-

gent Theater to-morrow.
At the Thursday and Friday. It

I Regent is A story wherein are
mingled German spies.

I wireless telegraphy and the thousand

Without An
i Operation
Wonderful Healing, Rupture

? How a New Jersey Man Got
Rid of a Severe, Obstin-

! ate, Right Inguinal
Hernia Without the
Slightest Trouble.

Below is a picture of Eugene M.
Pullen, a well-known carpenter of
Manasquan, New Jersey. If you
could see him at his work, par-
ticularly when he handles heavy
timber, jumps and climbs around
like a youth, you would scarcely im-
agine that he had formerly been

afflicted with a rupture.

things that contribute to make this
newest Hart release the best ever. Only One of Children 111

With Influenza at the
Is in Serious Condition

Only one of the forty boys and

i girls at the Children's Industrial
Home, Nineteenth and Swatara
streets, suffering from Influenza is
in a serious condition is was report-
ed to-day. The other youngsters
are being given constant attention by
nurses and physicians and are re-
covering. Yesterday an appeal was
made to city officials and to the

?JANUARY 8, 1919.

In this picture the rugged actor
Plays with his characteristic skill,
bringing out the strong points with
great talent. Thero is a thrill and a
patriotic appeal to this film that la
bound to please. A funny comedy Is
also on the bill.

??T 0^ay 1 People of Harrisburg
?

.

ve l. fbelr last chance to seeI rivate Peat," the COIOBSUI, patrioticspectacle which pleased so many hun-
-21 f'.i n v are eeenes of war and
with mm" th£ l flUnihe fa ' n test heart

off with
n<V ' T ile sUnK ,a taken

"ui .u .. . funrw Bennett comedy,
" whlch two would-be de-tectives become Involved In prettyembarrassing situations.

Ruptured In Right Sitlc,

At an early age, Eugene Pullen
was an express driver. He handled
railroad baggage. One day after
delivering a heavy trunk on an up-
per floor he felt a pain in the right
groin. The suffering increased and
it was not long before the young
man noticed the swelling.

The doctor told young Pullen that
he was ruptured and that he must
either wear a truss throughout life
or submit to a drastic operation. All
surgeons know that hernia opera-
tions. with anaesthetics, etc., are
dangerous; they may end fatally.
Moreover, it is a well established
fact that many rupture operations
are not successful; the bowel soon
breaks through the sewed-up open-
ing and protrudes worse than ever.

Afraid of Operation.

Like most others, Mr. Pullen de-
clined to take the risks of an op-
eration; the expense and loss of
time had to be considered, too. Hop-
ing he might get a little better en-
couragefnent, he went to another
physician who, to his sorrow, gave
him even less hope. It was pointed
out to the young man that unless
the rupture were perfectly held all
the time or the surgeon's knife suc-
cessfully used, he might expect an
increase or doubling in the rupture
with further complications, or the
dreaded strangulated hernia which
kills so many ruptured people.

Victim of Trusses.
The victim bought a truss, a hard,

spring-like affair, the best he could
get. It tortured him. lie tried an-
other still no relief. Ho was
compelled to give up his express
business. The hard tasks of ordin-
ary men were forbidden him. He
became an insurance agent, in which
position He did not need to do bodily
work.

For six years Mr. Pullen dragged
around, using various trusses, hard,
elastic, etc., with never any. con-
tentment. One day his mother told
him something she had just found
out. It was a simple and easy thing
for him to do. He lost no time.

Discarded His Truss.
Relief came at once; he almost

forgot that he had any rupture. Af-
terward came a cure a complete
healing and, although years have
passed and Mr. Pullen is an ener-
getic carpenter, working on build-
ings, climbing pver roofs, lifting
lumber and such like, he is abso-
lutely free from the old hernia. He
knows he is completely, lastingly
cured. There was no operation, no
lost time, no trouble ?comfort and
contentment from the very outset.
He is a strong, cheerful-minded
man.

Valuable Information Free.
The valuable information which

Mrs. Pullen read in a newspaper
many years ago and gave to her son,
together with further Important
facts, will be sent fpee to any reader
of this who writes to Eugene M.
Pullen, 1073E Marcellus avenue,
Mannsquan, N. J., enclosing a stamp
for reply. Mention the kind of rup-
ture you have, whether on right or
left side and what you have already
done in your effort to cure it. A
legion of cases of all kinds of rupture
in men and women, including in-
guinal (groin), femoral, naval, sep-

tal, etc., have been reported com-
pletely healed. Age seems to make
[no difference.

Harrisburg Hospital for blankets.
The matron and others In charge
at the home have been assured of
the co-operation of the city authori-
ties ant! the hospital in fighting the
disease. Although nurses are avail-
able now to earo for the children it
may be necessary to ask for volun-
teers It was said to-day. Any per-
son who would be willing to go to
the home and help should they be
needed, are requested to communi-
cate with the matron, giving their
names and addresses.

AGRICULTURISTS ELECT
Carlisle, Pa., Jan. B.?The Cumber-

land County Agricultural Society,

which holds the annual Carlisle fair.

the oldest continuous exhibition
its kind in the country, is prefyrfi
for big- year with the war ov<
The annual meeting of the stockhol
era was held yesterday afternoon i
plans were made for the exhlbltli
in the ra.ll. The directors tlect
were: C. C. Kutz, F. B. Mentzer,
G. Eppley, Thomas A. Derick,
Grove Tritt, C. D. Lindemoo
George A. Dougherty, Jacob W'iem
Edward Abram Bosler, W. M. Kro
enberg, Ralph Taylor, H. W. Shug
arts, Harry T, Herman, George
Hays, J. H. Lear, S. U. Lenr, Har
Donson and E. S. Brehm.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Ad

j \

| I THE HUB'S
I Semi-Annual

si Off

J4 Sale

I
Sale Begins Today, January 8

Due to the backward winter season we find ourselves with more
Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats and Boys' Suits, Overcoats

r
an d Mackinaws on hand than we ought to have at this time of the year.

!We never carry any goods over from one season to another. Each season the
decks must be cleared. Today we begin our Semi-Annual \ OFF SALE for your bene-

* fit. Allthe original price tickets are on the merchandise. Any garment is YOURS at
I OFF.

With prices as low as these no man can afford to pass-up this money-saving op-
portunity.

Men's $2O Suits and Overcoats $15.00
Men's $25 Suits and Overcoats $18.75
Men's $3O Suits and Overcoats $22.50
Men's $35 Suits and Overcoats $26.25
Men's $4O Suits and Overcoats $30.00
Men's $45 Suits and Overcoats $33.75
Men's $5O Suits and Overcoats $37.50

All Boys' Clothing at \ Off
This announcement willbe welcome news to both parents and

boys alike for RIGHT NOW you can make a clean cut saving of V4.

Boys' Suit Boys' Overcoat
Reduction Reduction |

$7.50 SUITS $5.63 $8.50 O'coats $6.38
$8.50 SUITS $6.38 $lO.OO O'coats $7.50

$lO.OO SUITS $7.50 $12.50 O'coats $9.38
$12.50 SUITS $9.38 $15.00 O'coats SI 1.25
$15.00 SUITS $11.25 $lB.OO Q >coatssl3.so

Boys' Mackinaws at Off

THE HUB
320 MARKET STREET

14


